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Bur-r-r!! Bessie's Half Frozen,
But She Had Just Gobs of Fun
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Orpheum Headliner Thinks Wildwood Glorious; She's in
Love With the City; a nd She's NOT Married

WROTE HER WILL ON
TWO BITS OF PAPER

Miss Jane Robinson Bequeaths
$1,650 to Cousin; Old

Band Deed Filed

-' »*~ March 3. 1914. and
she left two bequests, totaling $1,650,
to Kitty Bigler, a cousin. The money
is kept in two banks, SSO in the Egg :
Harbor Commercial Bank and $1,600 j
in the "bank at Atlantic avenue and
Clinton street, Brooklyn." Miss ficib- '
inson, who lived at 1013 North Second
street, simply wrote in pencil on the
tdo bits of paper that she wished to '
"leave to Kitty Bigler" the two sums
she had deposited in bank. The Har-
risburg Trust Company was named as
executor.

Bank Files 100-Year-Old Deed?The
deed given by the Philadelphia bank
to the Harrisburg bank, now the Har-
risburg National Bank, at Blackberry
street and Market Square, in 1817, was
liled yesterday with the Recorder of
Deeds The consideration in the trans-
action?the corner plot next to the
Market Square Presbyterian Church, '
still occupied by the bank?was bought
just ninety-seven years ago for $4,800. "
Other realty transfers yesterday in-
cluded; William Corcoran to Mary
Jones, 917 Grand street, $1,400; W. H.
Baker to Harry T. Boyle*, 2230 lxjgan I
street, $1; C. G. Gilmer to J. R. Brooks.
Summit street, $750; F. Baumgartner
to L. L. Booda, Darlington andEighteenth "streets, $10; R. Taresi to
Antonio Deo. Steelton, $1,400; J. C.
Robinson to Harry A. Fritz, Penbrook,
$3,600; H. Robinson to Peter Wade,
Steelton, $1; A. C. Feeser to Harris
Building and Loan Association, Pen-
brook. $lO.

At the Register's Office. ?The will of
John M. Day. formerly of Millersburg,
was probated to-day and letters were
granted to J. Earl Day, Sunbury.

"Feed America First "

Says Society Leader
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MRS. STUYVESANT FISH '

New York. Dec. 17.?A new club is
more romantic to knit for a hero on
the battlefield than for a sick child in
the slums of an American city," said

Mrs. Stuyvesant Kish. long recognized
as the imperious leader of New York
and Newport's most exclusive society {
sets, "but 1 tliink it is time for more
common sense and ? less sentiment.
Those good people who have been
touched by the stories of conditions
in Europe brought about by this
frightful war, should not forget to
think of our own destitute and starv-
ing people, and our army of hundreds
of thousands of workers who are idle
at the beginning of winter."

Friends Seek Pardon
of Convict Banker

WLLIAM J. CUMMINS

New York, Dee. -Tennessee
friends of William J. Cummins, who:
Is serving a sentence in Sing Sing for'
grand larceny in connection with the
wrecking of the Carnegie Trust Com-
pany, are preparing to appeal to Dis-
trict Attorney Whitman in an effort
to obtain the ex-banker's release. Gov-
ernor. Hooper, it is said, will head the
delegation, which will include judges,
public prosecutors end State officials.
It is the hope of his friends that Cum- i
mins will be enabled to eat Chrlatmus 1
dinner with bis family. <

Surface Addresses the
McCormick Farmer Club

The McCormick Farmers' Club of
the McCormick estate met to-day at
the Sporting Green farm, conducted by

E. E. Lower, near Hogestown.

State Economic Zoologist H. A. Sur-
face spoke to the farmers about the

worm that does so much damage to
the corn and the insect life that de-
stroys clover. He told of several good
remedies and these were discussed.
Vance C. McCormick was present, but
H. B. McCormick was out of the city
and could not attend.

Deaths and Funerals
ABRAHAM A. EATOX

Abraham'A. Eaton, aged 70 years,
died yesterday at his home, 1735 Mar-
ket street. He is survived by three

| sons and one daughter, Herbert I-I.
I Eaton, of New York city; Harry C.'

. | Eaton, of Moscow, Russia; Frank S.
'j Eaton, of this city, and Grace Mae
| Eaton, also of this city. Funeral serv-

' | ices will be held to-morroVv, after
j which the body will be taken to Kings-

] I ley, Pa., where burial will be made.

KILLED BY FALLING TREK

Samuel Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Carter, of 1712 Wallace street,
was accidentally killed by a falling
tree yesterday afternoon in Macon,

I N. C. The body will be brought to this
. city to-morrow afternoon. Funeral

t j services will be announced later.

?SIX SON'S I'AIJLBEARERS

Funeral services for Mrs. Julian
I Dare, who died Sunday at the home
I of her daughter. Mrs. Annie Morris.
J 1341 North Sixth street, were held this
afternoon at 1.30 o'clock. Her six

. sons, James. Richard. Jonas, William
- and John, were pallbearers. Burial

3 was made in the Paxtang Cemetery.

"Bur-r-r! I'm half-frozen, but oh! II
have had such fun." said winsome Bes- '
sie Winn, headliner at the Orpheum,
yesterday.

"You see, the.v asked me to for-
mally open the skating season at your

Wildwood Park to-day. I fairly love
to skate, but do you know something?
I actually envied the youngsters out
there as they flew down the hilsl on
their sleds. I used to do It like that
once, too, but not now!"

Like so many transients, Miss Wynn
has'always judged Harrisburg by its
business section only.

"I had no idea your city wasTsuch a
beautiful one," she said. "It cannot
be appreciated unless one moves about.
We motored to the skating pond and 1
noticed such splendid homes all the
way along the River Front. I have
nevpr been here in the winter before.
Things look so different."

ROtarianium is a new idea to the
little singer. This Is the first time she
has ever been identified with it. She
wanted it explained to her, its mean-
ing -and aims. She thinks the leasing
of the theater for the entire week by
the organization a clever scheme for
raising money for the Belgians and is
doing her best to draw the crowds and
please them. She spoke of her grand
opera selection from "Madame Butter-
fly."

\u25a0She's (?ding lo "I'roduce," Too
"That is the kind of work 1 like

best to do. 1 am so happy in the
heavier music, but the managers say
the public prefer me In the simple,
I'atcjiy songs. Do you know why lam
In vaudeville? Just for the salary,
pure and simple. I act for the movies,
too. the Crescent. Thanhauser and Uni-
versal Companies. But something nice
Is under way now! It is the Bessio

Wynn Incorporated Producing Com-pany and we have five little musical
comedies already planned.

"'Leap year' is the one in which 1
am to star. I would be in It now, hut
the war conditions made it inadvisableto start this season. The theatricalworld of New York has been seriously
affected by the conditions in Europe
worse than in any other city. Our
other offerings will be Three"Brides'
Little Sister.' 'Pink Pavilion' and 'Auc-
tion Pinochle.' all light musical plays
on the order of 'Adele' and 'The Merry
Widow."

Did you notice the accompaniment
to my 'Madame Butterfly' song? Isn'tit wonderful? It is supposed to beplayed only by a symphony orchestraof forty or more pieces, and those fewmen under, Mr Yeager do wonders
with it."

"Is there not a Mr. Bessie Wynn?
she was asked.

"Oh, no, indeed! That was only a
'story" about my husband's waiting
every night for mc at the stage door.I live with my mother in New York.My three sisters are all married and
each of them has a baby. Indeed, allmy friends (and I have very few
among theatrical people) seem tn have
babies! The nearest I come to it is a
new 'Baby' song I am studvlng."

Bessie's a Trail Hitler
As Miss W.vnn's number does notrequire her to be at the theater before9 o'clock, she decided to soend theearly pari of last evening at the taber-

nacle.
"I hit the trail when I wus 12 years

old." she said, "and I have never for-
gotten. The effect has lasted."

To-morrow afternoon, if the busy
skuters at Wildwood keep their eyes
open, they may see a certain winsome
little lady in a fur-edged black velvet
top coat cutting the figure 8 iji thecompany of?well, a popular bride of
Harrisburg's younger set.

ANNA H. WOOD.

Miss Marion Cleveland, Seco nd Daughter of
Dead President, at Her Debut in Princeton

ust
made her debut in her home at Princeton. Thia photograph of her was taken
by Commodore Frank S. Hastings, her guardian, who is one of the executors
of her father's estate.
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Hoisting the Red Flag
That Says "There's Skating"
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With due ceremony yesterday City
Commissioner M. Harvey Taylor, super-
intendent of parks and public property,

raised the red flag, the emblem that in-
dicates that much-wished-for skating is
possible at Wildwood lake, over the
park building, in Market Square.

The flag-raising was nol without its
spectacular effects. Allen Paget, one of
the assistant engineers, gravely salut-
ed with the hatchet and J. It. Hoffert,
assistant superintendent, softly
whistled the "Star-Bpanglcd Banner."
'Twas always thus at red flag raisings.

Manufacturers Object to
City Asphalt Plant at

Cameron and Kittatinny
Nearly a dozen vigorous protests

from individuals and manufacturing

firms whose business places are adja-

cent to the proposed new municipal
asphalt repair plant site, at Kittatinny
and Cameron streets have been re-
ceived by the City Commissioners.
Among these was a letter from Arthur
D. Bacon, head of the P. Bacon Com-
pany and a fibrmer president of Select
Council. It is quite likely that the
commissioners will try to secure other
sites before deciding finally on the
Kittatinny and Cameron streets plot.

The
Union Trust Company's

CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB
For 1915

Invites You To Become a Member

Thousands were provided with money fur
Christmas this year. Thousands will be
provided with money for Christmas next

year.

BE ONE OF THE HAPPY ONES
Pay in a little every week for 50 weeks,

and get a check for
$63.75 or $50.00 or $25.50 or $12.75, with interest

Join Yourself Gat Your Frieods to Join Lot tho Family Join

UNION TRUST COMPANY
Union Trust Building

1,000 Bankers Form the
Richest Club in the World

A. BARTON HEPBURN ... .

Now York, Dec. 17.?"1t may lie
being formed in the financial district,
to be composed of bankers of the

whole country, and it is expected that

European bankers will be included in
the membership when the club quar-
ters are opened next March in the neW
Equitable building. The total mem-
bership is expected to be fixed and re-
main at 1,000. The wealth represented
by the officers and governors alon«
reaches several billions. A. Barton
Hepburn, head of the Chase National
Bank, will be the tlrst president, while
among the governors are the presi-
dents of the principal banks, trust
companies, Insurance companies and
the like.

fto© Food-Drink Lunch at Fountainm
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= HORLICK'S
AvoidImitations-Tako Mo Substitute

Rich Milk,malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
For infants, invalids and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Purenutrition, upbuilding the whole body. Keep it on your sideboard at home,
invigorates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a \u25a0«»\u25a0*»
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